
THE SUPREME TEST.

Otero w friends who como In when blade sorrow's your guest,
To weep with you over your dead;

Friend who Koein, In the midst of your heartache's unrest,
To know JiiHt whnt ought to he said.

Hut the Prince of them nil, when grim Trouhlo stalks by,
And your heart mil do nothing hut blood,

athe fellow who comes when there's no one elso nigh
And whispers: "How much do you need?" , ,

JfaiUier, tenderly .bless nil the friends I have known
Who came In the depths of my woo,

Just to stand by my side when I felt so alone,
Thnt I might their sympathy know;

Oh, I love every one for eueh handclasp and tear,
And aye shall I wIhIi them godspeed;

Hut a oiwn for the one who, when none else was near,
Haiti softly: "Mow much do you need?"

Lob Angeles Herald.

V . . .

iHb CRY ON

tho high, bare sitting-roo- of a
INlonely ranch-house- , with brown,

waiis, and doors and win-ow- h

open to the pine-cla- d mountain
Nde, a .man sat at a small den I table
tending over a pile of cherished let-tor- s.

They were written by n woman;
Sated from a house on Beacon street,
Itoston, 'and they dealt with books,
with music iiiid with art. To the read-fi- r,

who was hard-presse- d In the bat-H- e

of life, they seemed to let hlin Into
l great treasure-house- , while he longed
for the more constricted walls of a
homo; the simpler beauties of a llre-Kld- e.

Ah. they were so Intellectual,
these letters, and try us he would, ho
could road nothing between their lines!
An ho timed i ver the pages, a tiny
tmlld of three years old, with a large
rent In nor pinafore, ran In from time
lo thno from tho open air. At sight
of her, tho cry In the heart of the man
for tho woman was stronger than ever.
Both of them needed her man and
child, they needed her so much.

At length he took his pen and began
lo wrlto to her. All her Jotters ad-
dressed him as "Dear Mr. Goraldson;"
his lcttors to this date had been In-

variably superscribed to "Dear .Miss
Vlnlng." Hut now he broke through
the veils of reserve. He wrote to her
us tho dearest woman on earth, calling
lor Ills love. He threw aside all the
oples with which they had dallied so
.nig, and wrote simply of himself

nf his own hopes and fears. He told
her how for years he had been want-
ing U ask her to come out to him;
how his povorty had rorbldden his do-
ing so; and how, In spite of all his
fcfforta, ho hnd remained poor and
itruggllng, without anything to give
tor. Two months ngo he had believed
hat at Inst his chance had come. He
iad gono up Into tho Trinity mountains
0 tako up an offer of partnership In

1 promising "prospect" he hnd re-
ceived from n friend. Hut on the long
Unge Journey from Bedding through
he bent and dust, he had fallen In

tvlth an unfortunate Englishman, very
ilck with typhoid, who had Implored
dm to stand by him and see him on
ils legs again. Circumstances had
ecn such that It had been Impossible

n common humanity not to stay with
his man and his little mile of a moth-
erless girl. So he had nursed and
ended him, and had experienced the
fatisfnetlon or pulling him through
Ihn worst danger. Hut the poor fel-
low, who was terribly Impatient, bad
attempted to get out of bed in spite of
every warning, and had died suddenly
One dny from the passage of a clot
Df blood to the heart, when his nurse
pud little daughter liutl left him for a
i) run tit of fresh air.

"Anil so," went on the letter. "1
found myself with the child on my
bands. I haven't the heart to do any-
thing but keep her. For though ap-
parently she has no relatives or
friends, she's a splendid little piece of
Btuff, and It would be a crime to send
her to any Institution. And the sequel
of tills Is, my dear friend, that the ven-

ture which was to bring me fortune, to
rtve nie the right to ask you for your-wol- f,

has come to untight. Hy tho time
1 had llxed everything up, my friend,
unable to wait for me, had taken In
jitnother partner on the deal. I went
prospecting" near Wettvervllle, but luck
(was against me; Then both the little
I'.lrlle and myself fell sick with
larla, and so I canto home to my pine
trees again."

Here Geraldson's pen fell from his
hand, Tor the fever had him In Its grip,
and ho was shaking miserably. Later
on he managed to put the letter into
an envelope addressed only with her
nnme, for after all, he thought, he
should never send it, nnd he left It on
his table, thinking that when he hnd
strength again he would go on writing,
just for the sake of the consolation it
was meroly to pretend that ho could
loll her everything. Hut the letter was
never finished. Ho grew rapidly weak-
er, till oto morning ho found himself
so sick thnt ho could scarcely drag
tilmsolf to the couch on tho veranda to
jtcan tl landscape for the help that
never t une. For Lone Hue Hunch

THE TRAIL.

was Isolated ns only mountain ranches
can be, nnd no ono might set foot on
It for weeks together. Now as lie lay
helpless, tumble to move, lost some-
times in suffocating blackness, the
child brought him wntor In tlto tiny
cup drops thnt tantalized rather tltnn
quenched his thirst nnd ho wondored
what would bocomo of her, nnd In his
Inst coherent momenta told her to run
out along tlto trail and call with nil
her might. Thnt was tho Inst thing
he could do. Soon nftor ho ceased to
move, nnd did not hear tho desolate
wnll that resounded through the empty
house.

Hut Oeraldson was not to lose him-
self forever In the dnrk water of un-
consciousness. Once more ho felt
himself nllve, nnd, on the verge of
sleep, lny with leadon eyelids, unwill-
ing to awake, till a memory of little
Margery, whom he had Inst Been weep-
ing lit n corner of tho room, forced
hint to open his eyes. To his surprise
his bedclothlng covered him very neat-
ly. The shoot wns folded under his
chin In n strnnge, comforting, new
way, so that a sense of peace and se-

curity fell on him, and ho lny very
still, sure for somo unaccountable rea-
son that Margery wns all right Wak-
ing wns wonderfully plensant In the
dim light of tlto dnrkened room a slon-de- r

white hnnd glided over the smooth
sheet to make It a trltle smoother. He
held his breath and half closed hla
eyes thnt he might watch It. It went
away. Too weak to turn hla bend, he
waited till It fluttered down again with
a cup of milk. There was no woman
lit the district with such a hnnd, nnd
full of the wonder of It, he fell nsleep.

He drentned of beautiful things
white flowors, white doves, white
hands. Waking stronger for long resf,
his first movement was ono of curiosi-
ty. A woman, In a bluo sunbonnet
that completely shaded hor face, wns
pouring something Into a glass at the
washstaud. Wns It possible thnt ugly
bonnet could go with thoso slender fin-
gers? lie asked for a drink of wn-
tor. To his Joy, the sit me hnnd ap-
peared again.

"Is It evening?" ho asked, when she
had taken away the cup.

"No, It Is morning," returned a.
voice that was little more than a whis-
per.

"Then plonse will you be so kind ns
to let In some light?"

"Light is not good for you Just yot,"
was the answer, in subdued tones.

(eraldson was not strong enough to
dispute tills point, and ho lay quiet,
Inwardly vexed at tho bonnet. Ideas
came to him slowly. At last he nsked,
brilliantly: "Will you please tell me
who yon are?"

"I am a' nurse."
"A nurse:" He considered for sume

time.
"How did you come nere?"
"That Is very simple. Your little

girl was crying on the trail, and I
came in and found you."

"And you stayed and nursed me-
llow wonderfully good of you!"

"Not. at all." The voice was cold.
"You would havo done tho same your-
self."

"Oh, but not In the way you are do-
ing," he returned, modestly.

After thnt he pondered for a long
time. She had "happened to be pass-
ing," as though a road that led to no-
where were a much-frequente- d thor-
oughfare. That in Itself wns n mlr-ncl- e,

nnd her "beautiful hands, her
movements, so unlike those of a moun-
tain woman, wore something to brood
upon.

"Hut why did you eonto bore?" ho
asked, after a long silence. "No ono
ever comes here."

"I came to see my brother."
Ho dared not ask her any more.

Ho could only suppose thnt while ho
had boon away some stranger had
.omo Into tho district. Hut any at-
tempt at connected thought was too
much for him, and again ho foil
nsleep.

When ho was breathing quietly, tho
woman with tho beautiful hnnds throw
off tho bonnet as though she wore tired
of the troublesome disguise, nnd, lean

ing her chin upon hor hand, dazed in-tont- ly

at his pallid face. Still sho kopt
tho bonnet on hor lap, ready to don it
at tho moment ho should show signs
of waking, for sho wns determined
that ho should not recognizo her
should never know that it wns sho,
Hlsio Vinlng, who had saved him. Sho
had taken tho Initiative, come out from
tho East, because mero letters wore
not enough, and she had felt at last
that she must have something moro
tangible tltnn thoso Impersonal epis-
tles. Sho bod discovered him In his
extremity, nnd bad brought him buck
to life. Hut her Joy In tills wns
chastened. She know now why his
1 otters had been so cold. Sho hnd
been no more tltnn nn nbstrnction, nn
Intellectual phnsc In bis life. He bad
not oven thought it necessary to toll
hor of the Important eeiits that wore
tuklng plnco with him. He had con-coale- d

say, rather, Ignored, ns of no
possible Interest to her the fact that
he had married and hnd n little daugh-
ter. Ho bad never even told her that
his wife was dead, as sho could only
suppose sho must be. It was plain
that he had not cared as sho had cared.
Ho had not remembered perhaps had
never experienced thoso moments
when they had mot in Boston live
years ago, In which It hnd seemed to
her so much hnd passed without words
between them that even in tho letters

for all their Imporsoiutlity It had
appeared permissible to rend between
the lines mennlngs tender and mag-
netic. Sho hnd taken too much for
granted! She blushed to the roots of
her hair, nnd hid her face In the bon-
net as though It were a veil. Outside
the open window sho could hear the
little child Binglng to herself. Had he
loved the mother very much, she won-
dered? Love! What had sho to do
with love? It was high time she
Bhould take her departure. She went
restlessly out of the room and Into the
kitchen, where the nurse, for whom
Bhe had sent to San Francisco, had al-

ready begun a feminine revolution In
the bachelor order of things. As she
worked, this young woman glanced out
of the window at Margery at play
beneath the trees, remarking t.lutt the
child was the very Image of her fa-

ther. The other briefly assented, nnd
immediately went out into tho open nlr
and looked at the little girl from a
short way off. "I suppose there Is a
likeness," she said to herself, "but I
can't see It." It was strange, she
thought that she should never have
heard of Geraldson's marriage. How
blind she had been not to suspect some
affair of the heart, which would ac-
count for his sudden departure for the
West. Of course, he had loved an-

other woman. She wondered If the
child were very like her. At that mo-
ment Margery came running up, and,
forcing down the primal Instinct that
had prompted her to turn away, she
held out her arms, drew the "other
woman's" child to her breast, and
kissed her.

The little creature looked up at her
with her fearless eyes. "You're the
lady, aren't you?" she snld.

"The lady what lndy?"
"The lady daddy talks about that's

coming to be my muvver."
Outwardly quiet, she kissed her

again, but It was as though a door, not
quite closed, bad violently shut, never
to open again. She went back Into
the house, Into (Seraldson's room;
but when she saw him look toward
her, pathetic in his helplessness, her
heart beat so quickly she could not
bring herself to say good-b- y at once,
and snt down In the shadow, angry at
her own weakness.

"Nurse," said (Jernldson, "won't you
draw up the blind?" Mayn't l see your
face?"

"The light would hurt your eyes."
she murmured. "I put on my bonnet
because I wns going away."

"Going away!" Dismay was in his
voice.

"Yes, I am obliged to go. There's
another nurse here to look after you."

"Hut I don't want another nurse,"
he cried. "And you'vo done so much
for me. I can't even thnnk you. I
don't knoAV what your name is. I've
never seen you, even'."

She said nothing, lint slowly meas-
ured something Into a glass. He could
not see that she was trembling.

"May 1 have a drink?" he asked,
as she put down the tumbler.

She bad intended to go now immedi-
ately. She felt she had lingered too
long, but she could not refuse his re-
quest. She held the cup to bis lips,
and ho drunk slowly, looking at her
hands, which would flutter a way so
soon, like white birds of passage He
was very weak, and tho tears came
Into his eyes. The hands wore so beau-
tiful so like her hnnds.

Sire took the cup and rinsed it care-
fully and slowly. At the same mo-
ment little feet paltered along the pas-sag- o

and bnby hnnds bent upon tho
door. Sho opened It nnd carried little
Margery to the bedside, tolling her to
bo very quiet. Hut Gerald&on hnd
turned his face to tho wall, and took
no notice. Having looked at him
gravely, the child seated herself upon
tho floor, and began to examine a heap
of treasures In her lap. Suddenly she
held out a chubby hand with an en-

velope.
"A 'otter!" she said, emphatically, to

tho strange lady. "A 'otter!'
"Is it for me, dear?"

"Ess, for 'ool" She ran across tho
room and held it out, triumphantly.
Tho eyes under tho sunbonnet glancod
nt it with indifference. Then at the
namo on It a name with no address
tlto beautiful hands clutched it eager-
ly. A moment after a touch on Ger-
aldson's shoulder forced him to turn.

"Hero is a letter," said the quiet
voice, "to a Miss Vinlng. The address
Is not finished. Do you wish it
mailed?"

At tho thought of her so far away,
so inaccessible, Geraldson's eyes filled
again.

"No, no," he muttered, turning to the
wall ngoln, "It isn't to be posted. I
haven't any right!" Tho next minute
ho bogged hor, bnlf-querulousl- to
give it to 1dm, that he might put it
under his pillow. Hut the room was
empty. She had gone.

Outside, on the vernndn, she paced
up nnd down with tho unopened en-
velope In her hand. He had wanted it
back. She had known that oven as
she had closed tho door, but it didn't
belong to him. With, her namo upon
It, It certainly belonged to her. Hut
ought she to read it? Ought sho?
Well, she didn't care she must! It
was hers, after all. Tearing it open,
she saw the tender inscription, and all
her scruples vanished llko the wind.
Then she read It to tho end nnd kissed
It tunny times, mid walking up nnd
down, longed, yot hesitated, to go back
Into the darkened chamber.

Oeraldson lay awake without any
desire to take up the thread of llfo
again. All his difficulties pressed upon
him, and he felt listless nnd dispirited
in his gloomy room. Hut n soft sound,
the drawing of the blind, the flooding
of the room with sunshine, caused him
to turn with a faint revival of interest.
Tho light wns tho light of sunset, just
bright enough to make everything
clear, nnd some one with shining hair
wns standing near the window. Sure-
ly he knew that poise of the head.
Only one woman carried her head just
like that. And yet he must bo dream-
ing!

"Who are you?" he cried, eagerly.
A clear voice rang through the still-

ness. "I've brought an answer to your
letter."

"My letter to her? Hut it wasn't
addressed. It. wasn't "

"There wasn't any need to send It.
You see, Elsie Vinlng isn't in Boston
just now."

"Not in Boston! Then whore is she?
Where Is she?"

She came toward him. He saw her
in the level sunlight as men see vi-

sions.
"Don't you understand, Gerald?

Don't you understand?"
It was her voice. He raised him-

self on tlte pillows.
"Elsie! Elsie!" he cried.
She dropped on her knees beside

him. She gave him her hands and her
face. San Francisco Argonaut.

COLOR AND VALUE OF OPALS.

ficm Mimt He Bright nml Without
Htrcakn or Spot.

Veins of opals are tisualliy met with
in soft formations, where nothing
above ground Indicates their presence.
The search for them, therefore, often
requires considerable time. Hut It is
not extremely difficult, for opals are
generally found near the surface. In-

deed, it was thought for a long time
that they were not to bo found as
deep as twelve feet below the surface.
This opinion has, however, given way
In the light of evidence, because opal's
of great value have been discovered at
n depth of fifty feet.

The value of opals depends upon
several considerations, of which the
principal one is the color. It is Im-
portant that they should be bright and
not present streaks or spots alternat-
ing with uncolored substance. The
most valuable ale those which have
red fires or mixtures of red and yel-
low, blue and green. Opals of a single
tint are of little value, unless the tint
is particularly striking and the figure
beautiful. Indeed, one of the essen
tial qualities of the opal Is the ar-
rangement of the figure, which sots off
strikingly the hue of the stone.

When the figure Is quite regular and
distinct It is the more valuable, much
less so when the grain Is quite small
and Irregular. Sometimes the color tip-pea- rs

as a single blaze or with fig-
ures regularly spaced. It may then be
of a flue ruby red, nnd Is much sought
after, but oftenest the uniform tint is
only green or reddish and has but lit-
tle brilliancy to speak of.

The cutting Is very important for the
opal; thus a thick stone will be much
less beautiful than a thin stone, which,
on losing part of its volume, loses also
the figure. The foundation tint con-
tributes much to the beauty. It ought
to bo transparent, slightly milky, and
harmonize fully with the different re-
flections of the opal, which, when It is
really beautiful, presents a variety of
hues infinitely pleasing to the eve-Jew- elers'

Circular.

Not Surprising.
"Miss Fluffy has a very soft voice,

hasn't she?"
"Naturally; it comes from a very

soft head." Detroit Free Pross. .

The trouble Is, the average member
of the Legislature Imagines that his
lr forests are the Interests of the

Science
am"..

ventson
Tho nerves of eyes and stomach

show remarkable interdependence. A
Into medical writer finds that eye-
strain causes digestive disturbances,
seasickness and even constipation, and
that stomach disorders affect vision,
while hemorrhages into the stomach'
are sometimes followed by blindness.

Attention to tho precautions taught
by scientific sanitation will render thai

. ,U-l- uf tt n a. I-- C m 1.1 1 1 1.
..i-.i- i, v.uu3i ui jviricn penecuy

and in tlto future Europeans and
Amoricans can go there for an agree-- '
able whiter climate, as they now go to1

the Canary Islands. This is the report!
brought back by Professor Boyce,1
who was sent out with a commission'
by the Liverpool Tropical School of
Medicine.

A prehistoric cave dwelling has re-
cently been discovered near Wlnznnu,'
on Lake Lucerne, in Switzerland. A1

party of antiquarians ha.d the entrance1
passage into the cavern cleared of ob- -

structions and a grotto or series of
caves was laid bare. A fine collection
of stone implements, including knives,
ax bends and spears, gigantic shells
rudely ornamented, evidently drinking
vessels and dishes, was discovered. In
one chamber of the cavern tlto .explor--j
ors found tho remains of the bones of
many extinct animals.

For the last nine years tho Egyptian
service of antiquities, an English ox--'

ganlzation, has been engaged upon
some Important works with a view to
the restoration of the great Temple ofj
Amnion at Karnak. near Luxor, in
upper Egypt. The director of tho
works, M. G. Legraln, during tho
course of Ills researches recently canto
upon a pit which had been filled with
statues and monuments of all kinds
belonging to the Ptolemaic epochj
thence he has exhumed up to the pres-
ent time 8,000 statues in gilded bronze'
and more than fiOO In granite, basalt,
beryl, limestone, petrified wood and
other materials. Almost all tho discov-
eries boar historical inscription.

The baobab tree, which has boon
transplanted from Africa to Asia and
America, has a fruit whose pulp
"monkey bread" is eaten by negroes,
and seeds that are przod by native
of Madagascar for the oil that Is ab-
stracted by crushing and boiling In
water. A French chemist lias been
Investigating. He finds Unit the round
seeds grow to a diameter of three-fourt- hs

of an inch, that Uielr kernel
contain fifty-Utre- e per cent of oil, with
much nitrogeneous matter, and thai
rne .Madagascar oil is a whitish solid
which beglnsto melt at about 25 de,0.
riMli jirlsv. H'w.n 1 1 I I . I !(. 1 1 mli in; wiiui J uuaii.i l Jlll.-ui- ll oiivu OH. 1JH
oil does not become rancid, and is sug-
gested as a valuable product in plac
of cocoanut oil and In fine soaps and
unguents.

The usual laws of dsUllatlon aw
proven by the electric furnace experi-
ments of Molssan and Farrelley to hold
good In the case of mixtures of metals,
With mixtures of copper with zinc and
with cadmium, the zinc and cadmium
were quickly expelled, and lead sep-
arated front copper in the same way,
but after longer distillation. Some
mixtures of copper and tin gradually,
lost their copper, others their tin, whlld
others disUlled wlUiout change of coin
position. Mixtures' of lead and tki
showed a gradually decreasing proiKxr-- i

tlon of lend ttnUl only pure tin was
left. A remarkable peculiarity noted,
in tin Is the wide range of temperaturo
in which the metal Is liquid as it melts
at 22(1 degrees C. while its boiling
point is above Utnt of copper nnd lead.

We should like to see the use of ear-
plugs more general, says an authority
on swimming, for many cases of ear
(rouble are brought into activity by the;
Inrush of water during diving or swim-- ;
mlng. Nor do we favor the teaching!
of swimming to very young children.'
They are easily frightened and quickly
exhausted. Hundreds of .people who
can swim reasonably well in bathing
costume have never tried to swim fully'
clothed. When forced to do so unex-
pectedly their sense of impotence Is so
great thnt ninny lose their bends, and'
drown almost as quickly ns those who
hnve never swum a stroke. It should'
also never be forgotten Utnt swim-
ming, though n boalUiy nnd desirable
amusement, is to bo classed as a vio-
lent exercise, and one In which, apart1
from any question of drowning, uo
one out of condition can indulge with'
Impunity for any length of tine.

Too Much for Illm.
"And why," sho asked her husband,

"do you think thnt my hnt shouldn't
cost any more than yours?"

Ho smiled in what he Imagined was
a superior way. "It's a question of
heads rather than of hats," ho said.,
"It seams to me that tho head of,
the bread winner deserves tho best'
that's going."

And ho tapped with his forefinger
on his high white forehead.

She followed his eloquent gesture.
"Hut there's nothing In that," she

mildly said.
Then he gave it up. Cleveland,!

Plulndealor. j
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